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BUSINESS CAUDS.,,
ATTORNEYS.

JS. MORRISON., Attoin,erpill (ouu.el
. taw. Offire'rnnoviii NU. Airani strr-etomr Fourth. PlClAnugh. 11. -

I' W., ,ITALL, Attorney et Ln.sr, ."Bako.ipj well's Buildings," Grant street, between Founts andDiamond Alley.
se.lo-ert7T_ '

ROBERT POLLOCK', Attoraorat Law-1I):lrts.ror Firth and Gnat irtftets,oP6roitechum st.l4, Pittaargh.
tuyt!4-y'f..l

.11),CIiAIG, Attorney at Law, _New Castle,
. rwrrenta County, Ptilptylranla,ir .,Zfrr thile.i.- Woltererlag.l..ll.ernel,...T: DimLt. Coq..

11,44 ~,71,..hab..,11: 4v.
A Rohm: 11. ! :Edda 40411,,

1-A3IES J. KUHN, Attorney at Law. office-*/ Fourth atre.t. mar Grua, jal3,ll7‘a

P. SPALDING.;Attorney and Contwl-
tb• I.r. at law. ClnyriAna,Ilieferelmen—A. W. LnotnlA, Studer& Staufanl.febs-11)11.

riliAmm C.FLINEGIN, Attorneyat Law\n.770 Fourth Kterbitt— PittAlvah.

JTASPER K BRADY, Attorney at LawN0..59 Areet.Plttshorgb.

BANKERS AND BROKERS.

K♦tme asaika_, aDIVARD AVM' mama= camas.BANIF)11. & Bankers and Er-hange 'tinker. Buy ttod ten Gold and Silver studle not., negotiate leans Heal Estate tn• ?tong Seou--1 igiVer.1:7:n717Z o're:2llZT._7`elt:tions -Blade on nit points in th.e.Union. Innen corner ofThled and • Wood .1,001.,directly oppoelte the et. Charles
10y1.14-

jrD. KING, Coin, Stock and Exchangea Itrokor.' Fourth atrent—ltara and sena Fiksou11.4/111151114 Exchange on F..tern cdtler enralledo ear-rent rata* Collactlono=We on thell'est at low:ate/3 Wor-t,rllDank Not. Donald nnd nold. ItN
wtrtauaN ~

... ....... ... E. flat.aVAL3IER, lIANNA eg0. 0., gueccasora ,to/luase'rz lian. BanItruhunue BroLerannclal lers In'Foreign and Donna-tie tarhan.. cenakat.brit. Bank Note& and Spode—di. W corner of Wood andn u..lemote. C. l4rdre cu,jutAt.:mnoo,y.rourr. rd o,o,n,Leloar.ult. "p aril uab6t.pal pant,or the United Stat..Goa&bight,. tremlum load for Fereldn and Amerkan
5113111MI:CIIIITE!!ISE
PL. H. IrfLl.l.S.IV-31, IL WILLLEIIS & C0.,. Bunker* nut'v Eiehantre Broker& North Vitt enrner ofWwil arhlThird strwtx, Pittitburgh.All tranutetionA ma.% ott liberal termps, awl rellectloartrumpurattendett to.

A .WILKINS CO., Exchange Brokers,1.• No. 7:• Fourth street,topposlte the Ranh of Pitts,burgh 111 trended.a at mod liberal rates. jylli •
I,VM:\LARI3IEII, Jr., -Bnker and Br,.-P71, 10r, 4th street, No, adioluining the Bank of.ittsburgh.

T 110LMES. aieSON.Dealers Foreipognk• dot flotneatlrlllllB r.f V.ssiotge. errtifleatrsurn,-eits. Haul: :idea and Short, No. re• dad, trod, Piths-burgh. derPollertioue Math. alt all tb • I •al citiesthrotuthoutthe United States • • •
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CON/IFII 4ISIO &C.
virM. A. 3 1eCIATilt.i, Denier. in Fine Tens,•V T 'Choler Fontllr GrororiAVondrri end WllitorWcoy Worst and'Sigth Stroetn. In novreseiringlargeoannrtenent of Fresh Goods, In addition to hisalready e,tennis,. stork. purrhanrit Mau firnt hand, In the PutrrnMarkets, whichwill be sold at the lowest that/net briers. ..•, gLir Hotel., Steamboats. and Families, luying by the.•raintity, suppliedas nrhnlesalr rates.:Li— Gonda deliver,'In U. city' free ofeluirgo alai

..
,A '.4: A.II'.IIANE, l'ounnisgion anii For-'h,.-*-.l6lnlin..Merrhantn. dralrrs In Wool and Posing".all,: ann. Pittsburgh Ilanuarturi, Be 111. Strandstreet, Piitntinrgh.
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____.___..V_ WELLS it CO., Commission MerchantsN_ls.,' and Wholmle Deolcen4 I Baru linb, Maur, Ihird1.Fruitand Igantry Prolure...DT. Nu. :r25 UNTO.street, Cummerriol How. Iltiabor"gb. ' f aplby:,3I, ..anS.LEECIO; 31eALl'IN ,t.. CO.. Wh01e....• ..r.i.T.r.tinilllrmirrsIn Provhduno Motels and-P ttniiurgh Mounfacturro. Be. 242and :WI Liberty street,PlUalginiii. - i
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' r.W.111,..
111311; 11, YOMON..11 -ItomrsoN & c0.,11-1.1,„.1, Gro,.er,w,,•fl'illtgler lX:etTitrlo.o:hCounmisrien .31errbants. No.

3.10
.%.: .PRINGI.I.R 11A,REAUG.11,-sot...co.:qtr . to S.' J 1 W. HAIM'S VG 11. tanarnisslan and Porrardlng31srebaut, -Dealer In Flour. Wool and Prialuen generally.To. 143 First at_ aud 110 Secood st- Pittsburgh. an%),Ir VINDItICK. .Forwartllig and Cm-

, v . 3.1.40. Merrhaut alni,Acraii tin.alanufSeturenaltuatara,. No. ?J. Woal Furst. Pilistguh.Particular attrotion paid to Forwarding or Profand consignments Orr sale. ' No counectlon, or preferenntofor Boats ofany thacriptiou."orders innent,tly attended tn. Insirurtiona will In alltaunt, hp laralieltly obeyed: 1 •
• Your

vebusiness Is rasiortful)r anlleitodi and 1 plcdge usi-Pelf to trao ery exert iftlaNur behalf.li tint , -b JOTlVES,Fot•wurding —antl Commit; -slum )lerehanta, Dealirsin Prialnos and Pittsborreh 'anufsettnod articles,Usual .11arin, mar Navarra, silve.Pittsburgh. ' , p -'

al. IIAILDT ' '
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' 31. T. JuNiffi.ALARDY.'t JONESt4t-.C0., Suceommorn. toATIVOOII.,_/Oicari4 c4.).. Corranisrion and Pernard-ng. ,~rata: Unaptba,Pittsburgh )fartuhrcturralGoods7ae_-,!-1 ..h.-ZcAno.
_4/.-; Wi 2 .W.C.errEr-,„ dip}itliseTion.: Oci.''nfaji, . •Vairk,learstriiiienti.b:,...itai,‘ astral. "oeklaqa /rob, Nails; lassoant ithe Trfaj-unGistured%Midst rif!infant/zit genenally; G2Wstrtand.64 yrtaitrinsaa, PithrbirSgh,Pa.. - . : WPM '
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...11 eRBRIDGE' Wein Wholesale....43,2711,11.9=1.4 Morehrtm, Nos. 110 Water
lIEY;MATEFEAVS Gro--4/t7rr'negintkatrs'od/""TriPg Nexlnnt .and

lERCER.t'ARTELO, GenernlColntnie-
` lAberal advances1124.0 011assudanossmts a Produce'generally. jan:yJOON

JOON WILSON.TOIIN WATT it CO., Wholesale Grocers,•eouguilaskie Merchant. and Denim'to Pr.dune andPittsburgh Manufartures. No, 2x60 Liberty Pittabartch.B. CANFIELU. Into orlicrren
).he lit- Western: e Chen., hatter. Pot and',tartAsh. and Western Produce'generally. Water street,hatneen essithasid sod wood. Pittsburgh.

*uutt. Lir)
1110W-1/1 LIME, at.(Lahr of firmRobison, I.,ittleLITTLE it , CO., Wholesale -Grocers, IT. Prodnne and Commie:don Merchants.and Deaden InPittsburgh 31snalletures, No. 112 F.eond. street. Pltt.burgh.

. 'Jolter.%CHEESEI . WAREIIOI SE,--I ENIIYIt.coLLTNS, Forwarding and Commission Mercbuat,endbeakr in Cheese, Rutter, Lake Fish and Produce, generally,:15 Wood street. above 11 Mr, Plltabruarh • tayltl
BONNEORST -L j3ICEPHY, Whole-_ T., sale (irnerre_and Cottntissl2a 4.arrhants. and DealtreTtn.,Psittektn•gh /74, .to:= water street,

Forwarding andcnnunittodpn Merchant. No, 4s Wateratrtret,Pllttbnrah.
• ---

lIO3IAS PALMER, Importer find DealerIn rretich and American Wall Paper. No. t 4 Market:.reed. between Mini and Fourth Arm., Pittsburgh. •mh!..T.3
'. • -

• - _ •1.17 :irtf.a.jNTOOK, litlinitter and Whole:tlato,S.iittuetltendDltreb IV-42.'4 111110it' •l7;raSteam Ikrat Tritnininsa No. 112 Market aired.
ARD DE lANGE, Maier' in-ifitlea.'therand OIL Liberty215 rimNOed. bribe MI-.IIILea ,llOrnal They will keep on hand. at all tlinel. • Reitzera' amortinentWf Leather for Shoemakere and Saddler.'tam elm, dhomnakerd Finding.. 'Ford. do.aplN 114111.k LAMM:.-.--B.IIDRICES & PATTON:Windex:tin and H..r, on the Faideru side of the Mammal.• •

..._ _ ..

GROCEILS.
gOBEItTMOOR W 1 Grocer. Rye-

,Wring Distiller. Defiler to Droduee, Pittsburgh ...loo-n tiree.and all kinds of lot•eignarid Doinestle IflopenodLiquor. No.'sl5 Liberty :street. 10. hand a• Illry !ooelanai offlillerlor old Dououlishria IVhiskex. whirl,' trill bePohlhar for mil:
__......_.___

____ ________l________
• Kiri= inteforros -DEO: D. /OYU.fli-. BLACKBURN & CO.. lniolemale Gro-N/a mg. Bost Dor:Asher, Pitch re Datumate andDittelnirghflanofeeturec Oils. nod alwaysop Ibikudat their Warehouse. 111 Water nivel. Pittolangh.,

tPI2-7 •

LW. latrla.T.

ISAIAII DICKEY CO.: Wholesale Gra-
a4;. nli'aCtor '0711%47.antl.4 Y_root

and Itt.sII,1171•111.
.rnex foot. —linos C. ROIL'l'GILLS & ROE, Wholesale ()racers andContinlAtlnnMerchant,: NO.lOlLiberty strret
191. 11A4AL2r
T. 11. 41118 1111MJALLS.

•WDAGALEY & CO., 117 1161esaleGra-ters, And 111 Wogs! strnst, Pittsburgh,
-WILLIA Grocer and,

'or nltaptf.tr ifrt lmrr s'il a* ?kir'ettn..set".rite:. hu
andhue Tear—Y• ,elßnFruitsand Nub. Whoirstal• and Retail.ne glas pupplied on the lowest trims.

1fg.1e574 143
an Pituburgh 17.urattvg. ,]fuehC•fari7at'yrr stl7.Pittsburgh. •

'OC. ,11.1176•

Vit K MuCAN-DIESS; Ruceeßgorft to
ir L. 2S.D.lCkk,Tibolesals GrocEnt.Yorsrardlog andCommission Morrhants, Dealers In Iron, Nal/L.(oas., t 301..Yarns, and littsbursrlt Manufactures gomrallft comer oflVaal and Water strrell, .• . ,

AA CULIIERTSON,YlTholestile Grxcrnud
Coombelon Mewbeat.Deeliiln Pratum'andlittaiury,ll Mit.ufularnd Artkes. DS PtETV

JOSN.TO. ' - ' }IMOD VIATD.'R. FLOYD, Wholegll,3"Grocers, Cour:
utellksien In .Ihodoce—ltnund

nreet... IlttatiZe'"'"D!' Libatr' 81'th

•

LA
cosiuil4 .- vv, MUM'.• • - J0 .1 1.11,7111011AGALEY, WOODWARD 6c CO: Wholq•fimerri. No. Z 1 -Market 'itivet.

DENTIST.—.
-1---:-SCOMuttrth sitieet,• rATC dans vast of MarkCoatet. hofroas If.;to SF. lig

,All work *motto& • JoIS
ltr3r.• WARIVDEXTIST, Petro street,Do ""ttlige'L.fir.b".1a1t?,4144,4;rt!btortly. 9 It talon win .,lin nr.
NtrARTYS FLUID A.ND, POWDERED'.na l/ENV/117M Ilandlnettmdand mold Winanndetan Wll A- WAR,Deana,=64nd hes loots*bore Mad:

ME=

MANUFACTURING.
jr W. .WOODWELL, IVlmleAaleandRetailo• Sisuaborturer anti 'Dealer ht Cabinet Ware, No.Kt7 tiedstreet. •

...._
___

~..._p i.INNETT,ti 11110..Manufacturer3oi. plain
1 ..e.ingan....4 NLI,ItT i.Le tel lubttist a.,.ttd fin.ltrit (7.44x.1.•tut Yrankiti streets,- IlirminglusU!uotrn .isr sTrePittsburg' ',

tuarMully

jOILX 11'ETTIERELL, Manufnoturer of
fa PATENT BOX VICES, A Futtertor Ankle, SOLID BOXat,d BRAZED /XIX viols. tcrner of Audgnon and Hob-insou.treete, one vittAre from Um Hand stlettt Bridge., Al-legheny. CH, or.:103=11

TOOL WORKS, corner of firkzt and Libertyttrerts.' Pittsburgh,PA—Mathlniotgf Took of ovaryrar tr. Fur% ael IRON PLANEItt!, and Hand TURN-LNG HLATES, DRILLING MACHINE-4, to.. swathe-tur44 to °ram Jfel2l JOS. F. HAMILTON & CO.

AurUSTIN. LOOMIS, Ef.4:-tt:U A011i,Mork. Merrltendlso and 818 llroter IS, No. H_'H_'oth Arce.t..alywo Wood. Buslne.s. ProTos.d.: *ite‘ld.l

.i.7.3lA.ll.BllEtl,l4ecreinry Citi-mea:lnnunairlaluny, 94 r

WP. JONES, Agent of the linsurnnce
• co.ofNorth Amerte.., 141Front street.MAC JON,— .M1176Ir..grVIC..TONESONES Monufacturorx ofSpringS.

and MIA., Stnnl, Pluituh Slab Rent. StAnd 'doughN'lnur,lunn, ennutt and Iltpar•Rpritrx Bran*Not Town. IlalfPatent. Sol, Mnll nud Hammond Iron Axlen.--Curnerofand First idronta.pittsburuh.

FM. GORDON, Secretar;,- Wegtern. InFu
• rs•e• Co.. 02 Water etreet. •

GARDINEWCOFFEc, AgentforFranklin• Fire Ildrurihro Ca drany. north-east eornrr of Wnalau4 Third curet& •
• .Jono & prtru•

B. ROGERSkCo.. 31anufac.turers cd.
• 11010,rb Patent Improved St,: Culll.byx.—(brber-or obiand First grectp.'lltt,burgh..

11)
- ot2

.10Awsox, manAs ...e Co.. :Manufacturers
• of •bovels, Sk•des, Sc., Warehowe No. 2: Wood Pt..tyntern rind and b•enorldrools. littgburab. lb.

PA. MADKIIIA,Agent for Delftware :qu-
a. tnal laaptue, Comm:T:42Watee rtmet.

BOOKSELLERS, &C.

• Penn Cotton Mille, Pittsburgh.VENNEDY, CHILILS •&. CO., Nirinufac.j'E._ tare. of—-
'. l'enu A 'No. Leary 4-4 Shattlaue:et'llat Oulu ofall eolora and shadeso.lton Twine:

`. lad Coral%" Plough Linea era Saab Card.
Ratting. ,•

" Hopeoral]grey pod tleshrlptlotx
it'rthaters left at the Ifembrare Store ofLogan, UV.it'erro In %rood atreet, Neill hareatteutlon.• jergly

P C. STOCKTON, IntoJohnston & Stock-ton. Ilookselhir Etstioner, PrinUrand mi..tier 01 Market and Third Wools, Pittsburgh.
-L. -READ, BookiTeilitr• 11id'§tationer, No.el • VIPourthstreat, Apollo Buildings.

R. WELDlN,.llholesale and RetailCP • Dealrr in Blaiile and .§tbool Books. railer and Eta-ilonary, No. s! Weal groat, (between Third and Fourth)Pittsburgh.. • •
marlhi

•.I. ItIrltRUX 4...1:4 1.111.1W/11.1.LiERROX. A; CRISWELL. Bell and llrassFon/Arm Manufacturenf all kinds of Brass Wksor.nnrs
ntivey StearnEnginn, .Plutabirs, tn. Al,,nCottonPatUnfproanufactarerr. ,

'Yawata. Itcbco. Arent,Wong...No.l2. MarketIAI teeny. city. I erect. totarPirst.PittstairsittN.ll,- 4 Itr€as and Copper taken to exchange far 'Mr..or rash pa '

Orders lefCat the Youndrp or Offlpurn:tnallp ca, trill be attended to

TORN S DAIV------- 'MN,ffo4)lCnellcr if Sla-t1 ananegor klariton Arum, No. C 4 Marketetreet,. near Fourth, pittibugh. Pa.

IVRY S. i.BOSIVORTII, Bookseller andtoptler littnerr, 4te., No. 62 Market Maul, noart Mond. Pit rub, Pa.
CO.. ;Bookmeller* and Stationer*,n. 55 Wood pret,leat dnor to the earnertteburgh, Pa -Se uhla lau Nadu constantly unhand.H. ENGLISH & CO., Buoknellera, No.

• Wbolgtretot, between Fourth andDiamondPittsburgh.-- Arnold & Williams.Ei}oTtING VE
frought IronTuhing, nnd Ottingfor Straw, or WnterNo. 25 Market street, Pittsburgh. OHN I[

. li R .Dealer in Piano Fortes.aluste alutdleallntranenta SaPlano lone,
bra' 114a.andrglrAtl:2%lforl4=iennalir:Ce

*lttiV.totrenit, irf)7.rhtt

HSCIIRCEIIE44 4thaIIDivet. awtwida Ifirket Wool. New Mo.& eon."tautly~thine, and %Weal Initrutnont..,lall kinds.

Irk.. We have sold our Furnaces, Vette:us,Le.. toMum.ARNOLD R WILLIASIS. wham ire tordin/ly reeolutuentito thepatronage of the IsiOdk-oct SCLIFE. ATKINSON 0 Ob.111NI: AND CEDAR WARE.--8-010.1Lkeeps onnstant/Y on goodmalt Wagh .d BathTuley Hone, Steamboat. 0.1411}Mellen or Draw Bucket's. Wooten EO.l. lint- Slestattres, Zinn lad Cherry Wash Bean* and-z/lokherkinds cf., In hiy Hue.Also—tontatt• Tutee. Bob 160 docan Buckets. • • -(Ferrite., 31a.onic Ilail:Fifth *lnset., ritteharat P.apdlty

Blasksmith Bellowsleinifactiiv,•/10-PAIVENERSHIP 'NOTICE.—The Rub-aeribers.-ernilld ranwetfullY Eam., 111,nd...a
Rub-

pt pulitegeneisdly. that the, huveonterial Into partnersip onannenrinit on the letlinf molar thedratofILWILLIA Sie. NT the ton nufacture of lIILSOKSMITI.IBELL. /WO urevery 411.9.11'100. 41101 MeV are determin-ed to make of thevery I ant materials and "uperiornhl TheY•lotatti to have al„nyx bencl an tow vt.many sizes bent 4, to 4.1 incluse,at theirntanotiertory.rernerkf awl Sanibel, y /detain.
HOBERT WI LL(.l3bt,
JA.M.Y... WILSON.Allegheny tur. SE, .rny3.3.11r

A:11120WN, would#TApectfully in-fo . foran- lbeimblie that be k frtfra,At ;Oa.On the west nide of the bib:inn& y. arow-s plebenwortnient of Yenta. Blintha !ninon shutInto oremade to enter. In the Leerat ji teat equalto any In the UnitedMate, • lila cob retnevialwithout the ald of • "crew thiror. tosinFpurriwwed tlieMork, tool". Ind nowt of the Calanm lotatlialnuaut °I.11anway Metiellatol. I ant inwparetlitit toileth their oldClinton,.,, an wellas the iwklic at e. with evert thin"in (hair line. Agency. on. lilt I,•llficleincli.r _24_ ,3. A. JIM/ill-N.r. WALNI.
PENN GLASS WORKS;JORENZ WIG}II'3II3I, 3lnnuthettarersof all rind VIALS, 1107TLIk4, and WINDoWda Water CS Front Onset. Pittsburgh.N. 11.—Ilarticularattention held to odd Awn of Who!.Maio nod iselvate ovonlclo fir 144tlen and Vint". sent!. .

I 'Pi trqi) tlo
Jk.—. 10JO5lll rtturoowiLoix & CO., Druggik,4 and Apoth-LJ dr, molt.. iontor Nfarket sieve{ and theDiamond, beerontotantly a.lnil and otautdete to.enrttnent otDrupl/4.llotilcin PertutuoryAndartD/to.pertainingto theirIntrboont 1,

Onberty elm.). Pittsburgh..All ortDre toliVreortlre orornyg, attention.
war 21•lt CllfoftLoution &So144D:table !moth medicines.

litA. FAILNESTOCK, & il'holentde ,• Druggrints. and monufarfnrors Wiati.gedandLit barge. earner Mood and Front drool.,Pitt.,burtrb. ntolt7

AE. SELLERS, WholPsale Dealer in•• Drug, Points Dye Stuffs. Oils. Varnishes. Jte..lninnt street, Pittsburgh: Good. kkrrikkki. P ,l .̂.,

•••
•

RAUN REITER,IVIMesido Retaillernnideta. corner of Liberty and etreetattialAtrgh.

SCIIOON3IAKEII t CO., Afhol;•aleV • rimiridete.. 24t Wood sired. liitteldditli.6SEI'H FLAN Succeseorto L. WileozCo..MIITIPT Market ortrtwl. and lilamenii—Mciete adestaidly on hand a hill and eninnhinMedicines, Medicine Ch.M... Perfumery. and all antele•
Carefni y allLoan.lplln

t■r OIL HAFT, 64tte t;17o. 31'13 uf-
i'nlote
:Pittb•rg.Fhhe'disl7

MERCH ANT AILORS.

M'CORD & CO.WHOLESALE A NI. RETAIL PASILIoNADLElIAT AND CAP MANUFACTURERS.AND DEALERS IN ALL KIN11:141F Tufts.
re:USER UP f'WTI! STREI:m

ittsbargh,c.n.Thrir .lock •unl.run•ar weir 41
P

I.dit) Alliret}icolawl CADA Nuffu. Itoa., Cuffs B.a:id For Isouuetn.to Nutirlr

... orentirely opposed to the interests of the 1nctien. We are grateful, ueverthelees,. for theCommonwealth. The Chief Justice of the Su. reeorded minded -for it is not often that we.promo Court, in delivering Ids opinion, declared! have Peen the I, ad of reprobation put uponthe come thing. It was a ildelly differentaffair, ; those atrocities h the apologists of the Nuncio.and was totally at variance with the; require-1 It is smoothing to have an admission that some-ments of the act of incorporation. TWA raitroad ! r'o4 is " adieus,"and that “cruelty" has beenwas nothing hot Blink between the road to New ; committed, for it encourages us to proceed inYork anti that to Ohio, to eonipete for the teeth"! the endeaver to discover who the:real often-of the West in competition with that of Peones-I-I der is.
Fails, which AMA annually worth5100,000 to her! 'Let UA see, therefore. M. Bodied must homeWilsons in.protit . All competition with thetrade} been a person of influenceand power, and agOod'o' Penneylvenie, calculated to injure her pebple, ; Roman Catholic, of comae, alma thePope wouldwould nothe eubmitted to. Itwas theright and never sent hits to governthe impertent, eity ofduty of this . Legislature toLip the axe to the root Bologna- 31- Beall* it in also -to be Presumed,,of the lament of the Franklin Canal Company, I was a good Christian, or he would not be thebosom friend of "Christ's Vicar upon earth."-

to reetune them herself, now that thanhadeienriy end papa's violated end forfeited- their Ile was a timoressed disciple's(the meek and lowlycharter. Thecontract between that corporation "Teens. Mercy, compassion; humanity, and lov-ael the' Oblo.eorporation, by uLte?, virtually, tugkludneelatethe A/Adman:stetelement, of thet' ,e powers oftide inemporithao..-thccreeture of I thithhad the doctrine lefeabieli M.,,Bediniclaimsour laws, had been coneketedwiilt a foreign cot- tobe the'anguit tripplletrt, -3; '
~*rant that, as_poratim. When two eArpor•tients, einh. es now, lis alleged,he we W°ll'l94 h YI' I luirt4 l'to all appearaneettwari- &44.4.pg their; maleseliyal..l.iles..,LArlude . ifehlTetev-14textrilAseemilmtilweiThiMMlesitheirsep:' cruet eillaegatiteretantPorarilY ausPeed ;-s!irate and distinct powers; each must live tip to j'Whet then! Are we to infer that a person not'lem, carryout the purposes of its charter, and i high IQ the esteem ofthe RekTr atliert•ea..4lX.teswith-not surrender itself up to the eattody of- any jal a portion, who, from the very neeeseitY.ta.other corporation or corporations. An arrange- position, .'position, as we have shown, in haft halPtiment, however, meld be made to ran locomo- weighty influence with the Austrian military en-tire. and cars ofanother State upon ourrailroads 1 thorittes-could not, if he hod ao willed it, haveby act of the Legielatnie; but companies eonld I scat' Ugo Bakal and Lis companions to theirnot contract with each other contrary to law.- I graves without subjecting themto the preliminarytortures which, it is charged, were heartlesslyThe Franklin Canal Company had done even .worse-it had formed a connection witha foreign I inflictedrpon them 1 Bologna, be it remem cred,ebrpomtion in violation to the express prohibl- woe not, in point of fact, an Austrian city . It .Son of the Act of 11361. The connection of the ; was under', the dominion of 10. "'A."' ^ 410Ohio Reilroad Company with the Franklin Canal I Church. Austria came there, 1Companywoo virtuallyan encroachment of a for. ; vengeance upon rebellious subj

r
sign corporation upon the soil oIT our State, and j but only to help the Popo and M, dma grecs violation of ire sovereignty. But worse Ito suppress the rovolutionaryder tli-etill: in order In cover up its acts of infamy, this .ie !heirborders. This fact one ,stforeign corporation had concocted to be a Penn-' sight of, In this connexion. Is 11~yerenio eermarlee. Ile bad beard ofan ar! Bettilli, if he had made the alight if.

.vomeet in Philadelphia, as coming from one that 1 the lives of those wretched Ito ownwail interested with others of New York, countrymen-would not hare had .a hearing...-espo- I
, Is it reasonable to suppose that, had he taken

eially in this Railroad, and who was known by
the trouble to raise his finger, toprevent at lest

thecognomen of the Railroad King. These per- 1eons said they bad a right toputhe death of &MAL that it would not have beenrchame the soil:of Pennsylvania, and as freeholders of it bed an , heeded ? But ?phi:. froth title political influence:erinal right to erect a railroad upon It. The I -which he mutt Mire hod, iu it city, even underSenator did not know, but they had bought land i martial law,-is it 1 ,-- rememitble to supposewithin the borders of the Commonwealth. But I that, to; a minister of God, if,he had exerted hissuch an argument could not be defended, for the I authority, ache ought tohave done, on the siteSiete only exercises sovereign power over high.l of compassion, that nutheritY\ wonld not have

,a it. We

Ways, and that power mustbe au examination of been respected I No l' We cannot 'believe It--the law. Itwee what is called the power ofend- ; We do notbelievoit Theeditor of\the ..' Counter"nent domain. No-one could come and take pot.. 1 does list believe it. Nodody believesession of -the soil without the permission of the' have no evidence that the Nunciditi eo exertsovereign, preeminently for the public good. To 1 hie political, influence, or his spiritual persuasiontoy a highway, therefore, was an act of sovereign I to avert the fate of the doomed petriote. Atpower. It could oulV be done over a portion of least, nosuch evidence halt\safer, beeAprodueed.theroil of the State; by means of the authority I If there is any, to that. end. 'WO invite 3. Bedini,of moxerelgu power. Neither could they lay or his friends, or his'defemdens, or Ws a loiflets.`down a railroad, or run ears, without the per.. to produce It. Produce it atonee, therembiaion of the Leirieteenre. There ww, no power I be no delay: We find it hart, very he d, to
I S

in the General Government, or anywhere oleo, . believe that a professed soldier Ofthe Crone'stheto take this envereiga power from the Common- ; heartless tyrant, the mercilena persecutor o hie

I' -

wealth. It wee completely national and hide- I unfortunate fellow-men, Which Italians and o-pendent in ',regard to every auNect that could man Catholicshave 'represented, and still reptouch this question. Pennsylvania, is a member ; gent hint to he. But what are we not tobeim'of the Federal Republic. Tome it was the thee. lif the indictments against him are to go manend Government had granted us certain delega.:l steered, rave by irrespuneible Red anonymousred powersfor.
a

specificpurposes only; but we bad 1volunteers ? Oentleumeof the Courrirrand Free-not the least right to authorise othernd foreign man's Journal. We call again for the documents,corporations to trade and traffie -within the limits the proofs,-the proofs that Monaeignor Besliniof our own borders. We have delegated to the I had nothing to do with the killing of Ugo BAAffiCongressorthe United States the right to regu- j and his eamPeelens, is what we went.late commerce among the States. That impliedcommerce upon the navigable waters of the I:ni- ' TOom the Cleveland itelfeld:ted States-not inland travel by the ordinary 1 OrritAni IN rue Onto Sa:qtrx.--.l.spii- de.highway:•or railroad.
.. I ' rout man in the StAite will blush at the infamousMr. Price went on to pay, thirty years ago, DI ,act which diagneed (he Ohio Senate And thethe Supreme Court of no united Staten, that State on Saturday ant. William 11. Day, editor

having been admit ed by that body to the privi-
that subject had been dimeesed fully in the lee of the Aliened A lean, published in this city,

legoe of a Reporter', was expelled by a vote of 17
ofOgden and Saunders. A glowing eulogy was 'paid the eminent counsel employed, Messrs. et 1andEmmett, as alio to the great whalom andpal to 10, for no cause,
learning-6f Chief Justice John Marshall

,,f ilhaemmulisearattlabfluuttikprielAwbhiyo vaoted4h4fdoerDie expulsion. Ile is a voter, and endowed by
decisionbroke tip the great monopoly conferred 111 whiltrOrThithanY

the Constitution and laws of . Ohio with every
Upon Livingeton and Fulton; but is rendering Ithe same, just no it were, it settleaLthe question !that the Genera.Government had nu right to 1 franehiee and immunity enjoyed by any other.betweed the I private eithen in the Stateregulatithe trader on the highway

seated, having graduated with credit at Oberlin
States. The decision was, that this power did' Mr. Day is a practical printerand liberally ed-

College. Ile has struggled for years to qualify

not come within the Bet of Congress, or tho Con.

I 'himselffor an effort to improve the condition of
siltation of the United Suttee, toregulate the in. jtenor trade of the country. We are left to reg.

tablialied a paper. Ile does not identify himself
wale thin *tatter solely as we please, and wore! the colored people. For this pnrpose be bait ea-sal4eet only to those considerations, and these'

what{ preferring to occupy such grounds- a* will best
laws Which independent nations are subject M. I with theabolition party nor withany other partyAnd, exclaimed the honorabio Senator,grtLOVER DAIRY.=-The suliseriler is pro. i were theyr... We owed enmity.,wo owedkind a,. enable him .to faror such rileantlrea, from what-

thus far lute hien conducted -With ability,
IL) .psr? to fenoth to earelflea, FRE.RiII MILK and 1 and courtesy ' to tioighbore, just. as indifideohe tever quarter en premise good touts people. turnr it,',W,t,ordteVl, toot.kw atN4stti4l=gtotr4 . owed comity and kindness to each oth er, and I PaPeroh01m... tbeA enNevery cue sin te taken to measly -his l which no one has a tight toexactof us ea a legal 1 uted nttion and prudenee. • Mr. Day is a manofustopers. ters addrnmed to Wlltinsroot Me.go lutt ; requirement. Ile r •P.) would fall behltidnojfine talwitai •witorat lele.rethallustiel strength,

and gentlemanly in hie deportment
be No.'nr the residenee and street, will herenetualira - o ,tended tn. Italkdtr I --

- -II .PAREr. -!- men inrendering that enmityand that eourteij , 'manumit%Carpettnge. OH Cloths 'and-mattngs. I', to all.that was due our sifter ' States.' Dot they i and enjoys the respect of this entire community.onaIOBINSON /t, CO, No, 47 Fifth ntreet,near l•- must not Intrude upon nal-they Mustnot assume peaking to get his people in the way of reading.cared-trAvo on band a Was and shake mute:set i, torehe rights; against-our 'consent, Which they tho proceedings-of the Ohio Oenond Aaiembly,.trETINGS, athe latest andmud ecsuttrol tows... ; could only take ea assfavor from Penusylvania. he proceeded to Columbus and waradmitted toconettior - . .
llf they desired legielation, they mile. come he,e.! the. Senatein tho capacity of a reporter.- .Ile is

Itoyel A civet CArnetw, 1- . ,_rersurr and lirsmelsVatis -'
-

' - 1 to, them halls, where they eculd stipulate for : nowsummarily and abruptly expelled! • - .Three-Ply and Bo se Cared.: . 1 ..,.
-Tare=ietalr on.e. _ ,_ . , terme.. Then wo could have en opportunity, te ow in story ,re; :,ilioa ,inotherStatoi,at iatulit jg:yew tiepotrz.. , , emixider theiud'ety ofone own work, and tokidge and other countries ' t run thus' - -togetherwith every dewed

Oat Currna-Proin Nee,
'to twenty-Av.:het widi. Id ! !thatwas required to promote the general inter- Ta the State ofOhio, ono of the fret States of2,,seel otrmeglagirln44,,ltemo, thaorkt7:,=. emit of this StAte. We .wonld.iliondtate as cip. I: title American Union, a .mulatto citizen and itd-Millen& StairAm* Am' - -- .•, _ , _ f.portan4. of taking .care to get , the ratite out itor',lnot as dark AlAleasmieiThamas, Ito:mem-ne,ll,,us,l4l-s-I=m3iltlileict2ltis4sree,97l' 4,,ra nesi: I whateverfavoi we mightdeem it justaud proper 1 ber of the French National,Atsembly, . was ex,sin es stead at the Lidlvay s Any pitio. .11AYISt to grant, in order to benefit the •liMmnou trot. I palled front the repenters' deaktror the Senate11* WARDROP'S SKEDVTOREIs now re= 1eery ofthe Commonwealth. - But, Sir, byfort* onl*Recount ofhis color! The- nips or,„,paper. ..4.), frAud, by usurpation, they should Octbe per- I 11to henai this frei coli"d''*igit• et` th° fr".pieta the Cmhent. Coro En.11."86" Ift"thur matted to connOrithin the borders f P I 1 States. It may. be doubted it ther'Staito

otten,. and every thing eflotereet to the Farmer.Gardt.. , . °
• *tun" "; ' o‘2la terpose.ner or Amateur. Orders tram and Merehanta tilled 1 vitals to carry OU their schemes to UUr Injury.-- w- tw

-

°' .
-- --

--, NI-- ..EITTR I2.T..."_ II'''' in*."'",..-

'
*4'l* t And bent was a stand.talrembythls bill Wet -421W , g• .• ' • . ' - ' - ' ---..lUROiI. AGRICULTURALWARE- " I, that we twilltiet-fitil toWtiif taitwithirt* anT;W°-daile,ild ,ent_ettet,'lttith-...wro'ichMliinfeitionstIDDIAN ANDREND STRRY.-Ras :3.% Veal etreete4 irnininebrdentnrego .'1, 44,4.- rid Ai, wit,- mi,,,,,,,,,; - 1. walnutmitt uesortes, for 'the •• -

only wet,bon a. , Ifanfaettizerand Deelerin Agricultural and;. thAkir,orn: intuttele•4:l6- wu se' atop -hawk.-not,tho' Ettfilhil "laalPIIII:ht;deficient-1n iltitouSher ~-.i: ;J.- P.:.rit:,' ,l2.lf,'"`"'""'.... i jrl°,l:l7rsibiitotitto!*€,Fnioitct- ..ke; inbn'orortlartelEi• ' 3r*.":7l2::*PC.thatisvii,- . i• , rin4. l'oudrette.:Ct4mw. ...•• 144an 1:11/41wilaiie'atimiie winliiiMiedhaely. - .This was- IstitairtOW mark
to Slog *

;,.:.!..i ,

, • ewe ;1a''-';*lslatistneiMtthe last Section ofthe to. ..'
-

-Ottilltd *IIIWillow* to Slog tbaiteliereblii.. .111.41110t1C1E.---2 castes on Wind and for ! • Mx- Prkw Irwin ''w to. rialla that th e Franklin *4oo la • ?Ala VOA/ their suporkF, and at 4sale br:"" ialT tomsfumy,. •i CuedCONOWY bad tau- their property upon 1"m 647 haT, 4(4 mit 10 •Plottottb••

.
-1111.1.1.131 J. It•ISOCICSOT. Jo•Lrll 110.1re.an S:dilantiCacturers fir Sheet icad. Israden IJy.traTi

o F
3t..-Baths. WaterChnets. ae.I'.. have work in dn he one linealit do well tncall, as thoy twit reli int having theirneck tarilittNihyIpractleal workmen,and tu, mannfaelnre nor own leaddea ant sheet lead. ItoOM afford In wink. at !nut as lowas any sailer estahlLstituent In either titles.l'eraniut Iran theminder. who trial, intrehassi idis, feetoner, Inwater from ithriusia. will find It.tnthidr adtan.taco togive as a call heernprimhasing ft...email handspa weare ths inanufselOM, or t. 171,. and SheriLealln thedlr. Orders from the country fisr Load Itwitnhcat hell and Pinola, will reeniteproutid stteutinn.inhltinikatf

CITESTER, Merarint Tailor-laid
pint to 1114-7'.7o4utt'"4lo=gl: l'"u"Itt lira"itTil.i.a3t-tuti sili-.)reneltant 'l'4ior, Dra-IM•lor Itev.ly Ma4A:Ckk11144.7141
)41.-Bi:ATTS CO., 31erehant

• LP.rtY etr..t.—We are now resetiirig bur.I.rnag Mark ni Aingfr Wrar—ek6th,,slmerr4 andVartinsacuritha tarwrat Myles and flamaitnality.Ou friend. andmanner.riii Ong. era az anat. [nal

Self Heating Smoothing Irons.11 E GILEA TEST 1/051ESTIC • 'l3l-
- pr,..,.,,r the awe. L.411.. find them a tn.tdesi-re e artkle-sorlng labor. time WO ..0, , MetelranteandPedlar. /supplied on liberal term.. •
IL,

Addre.. (1..4 {mid,/ .;'.. '.,,. .1. JACKSCiIi,
. . .. •.. .32.. Wipdgreet, Pittshurz•- LW" Sor tele. Owl. .i•lho krioeipal hardware non.. Inthe city. byi',l. Greif & CO. and' )1e... John Cartedl2l.d.-Abei. 'Winn* trope, on ltiejameldinelple. - . - ,-Sh2fcddllrfar.operlP-ii. 'f•lIa- Illi '-'''. •

BolivaiFirilinetand Crucible ClayNan-
_ - nfactming Com .
;/THIS COMIANY iLI.VINNLARGED
.- .1. theirrapacity tic manufacturing, err now yreparedtomeet,lie iocreawal deemedfor tlwir.tirlek, Pruett. lo endThrildingPiny. Order. promptly at teridell tn by

- ... . KIER r/li JONES, Clonal Rae.PRtalinrith. September21, laTi.___.
_ ______

____ ___•,,e„-r 1,-.. a., ' f.irrsntritnii.r.--....t .. ,1 .. COACH: FACTORY. - ~.,..to.41.. !Hammy( Ally. two, 111.1 Str,e .11. )1. arilWilt'. PROPRIETOR. -WOULD' respectfully roll the attention of 1• • .Etnitberriand Weider,. licrehonte to his Ann Mod.of IDirriages, ranch., In prio. Iron, 111003 to 011,00. TheseCarriages arebunt Iron the teltrat,lerlaland workman-ship.and undertile wen Puperll,lon: h. me, with cool/.Arms. cannot Ma work to he Inferior to Donemai:lorantared in the Linton. The sure... of lile loutineca and thegreat ineream in demandIhrthindue orwork workduced'him not to 1.11114 any comity. or low 'irkeln bl.exteldlehment. Perrone wanting cent honestwork willpleawrealrand examine tile stork belbre going teat Allwork warranted.

MEDJECINE.pirlTSrtifii -ff(l7sTElce tinTlße;idl;;;,rllth ittropt.opposlts Ow Cathedral: Pit-.111:11'

Tim Surname ATeAllito.-71resterday,A young
• MM.!, who had charge of a carriage and team to1titl'e some Railroad contractors to Cairo, return.ett.to the city. From the report he gives of. theeinfilltion of tho emigrants, they, aro deservingof .ist-earjiest and most efficient relief. - Ile re.;.

ports that there are acre* hund.reds encampedonterithout 'shelter from the storm or cold, bud-.1 Ming mound fires madeln tine wocals,many: ofohm Indifferently elaff„ antis greatecarcity, orp.rather most ethorbitant prices, - extorted fromf them, for every kind. of provisions, -and other'Air-i ticlOs. It would sect thatthe people of Cairohave avniled:Giemselverk„notOnly of the sleeted-.pfies of the emigrants, but 9f everybody else thatmay be detained,thercs.4o,make the meet out ofthem—as, ST wee• chargedfor a night's accom-modation. for 104,114/1 and two horses. - Itmay be.legitimate for men to pukka ell they...can *ListI the opportunity Jests, on the.Principletat .!WeI must meltekaya,tioas0114. .aunaltinee .tleff4 vtt.
..t
,iptopiyorikt , ardiiratAirtiobeLthelltiftgiiktir -ty: .W.(tinnot:toiaz"eserkkiepes.e .ti that atiapoint shun.tid

!IvC::,,Ii!i1-01443 bi a !tesit=trof. PO-
- If liiiieri.F.44., Prriiiient:otilki GlerintuiEmigientSociety, anti Jvs Clczneri. Jr., Em.,:'

E7trtPresident of the kith • t fkkeietY,Quiliilt:each 'dispatched agents, imp ed with fon& suf-ficient for temporary purposes, tosupply all theassistance possible. . . These. agents will probably.reach Cairothis evening:or on tocmorrow. Theagents are authorized to draw-u their Socie-ties fbr, more fund* if.neteutary. k \Mi.-Clemonsinstreeted his agent-to move tlut IriattLemigrantsto Cape Girardeau, or some other po tat whichprovildoes are more abundant, and be morecheaply obtained. This is a priulent ' truation,and the mass wouldbe better . off when movinghan„staying around fires, and upon.r •g•iffa**Girerdeau they could be better pr 'tiedfor:-. , ~..1' . ,iyere is said to be a great deal of sic ensamong them, and numbers have died. We h ptto hear morefavorable accounts in a short time--St. Yeuis Repub.
• Ri

WA , FI 446cremxor to '1
' of Wed) Arlen, awl Catnintifslon 31crelmotASllerielltl W 4 . . Utyld.r sf.„,ala • ..•

0c/v_mAWytmaitil

New Coach Factory—Allegheny*,11. WIIITE .11 CO,- would, re,
epecifully inform the nubile that they hay.erected's/shop on Lacork. between Federal and Notnduakeystreets. Ting)an now making and are preparedto twelvenut,.for even' descriptionof rehiring. Skewing. Chariot".llarouches. noggin, Plurtone, he, he.. which.from theirlong experience to the manufactureof theabove work,andthefacilities they have, they feel confident they areenabl-ed to dowork en the tonal vegasnnable tonna with thongwanting"slicing Intheir line.Paying particularattention to the &election of material..and having none lint mini...tent workmen, they tars nolugenntion In warranting their woek. too therefore askthe attention of the.public to tight matter.

N. lb—Repairing done In the beet manner. and on the
moatreasonable tem.. jeg2Olf

Coach and Carriage Factory.
101INSTON, BROTIIEIt CO„ eornor of0 Delmont and P01.., strueta. Allegheny My. wouldregyiertinily,inform theirfriend'. and the tguhlie generally.that theyare Mannfactnring Carriage, hock-*wets, hugging."Wall. and Chariots, Inall their various"tying offinish aturproportion.
Ail orders '&111 Iv executed withstrict regard to giunP!dittyand Scanty of finish. Repairs will al.beattoudedInon the ugg gt rnsconalgic term.. l'xirso in all their workthebest Eo.tern Shafts, Pole. and Wheel Sniff. they fnxleguidgiont that allwho favor them wing. their Intivnageill In gwribolly satisfied on trial of their work.ihirehaserg erertnucent to nine thou, a ran before our'awningelowbese. on/

1. C. WAltatlaCITON;
--

(DIYEAMA.) ,

jADIES' & CHILDREN'S SHOE STORE.Ito has 'always on hand o full ...bunt. No. 25uith rtroot. PittAurgb, Ps. 5050-17 dISALTERP. MARSHALL, Importer andIhmler In Plain. Fhturedand Deraretl. ,PaberManning. No. NS Wood street.l.lttaburgh.Sob Agent ofthe celebrated manuNcturere.3lracce.courtCo. of Tarte.

TOR P.RfNTERS.—IVe will sell a goodIRON PRESS. Imperialelse very 100 roe cash.noltf BACKOPEN f DAVE% 3dettral,
ABISFASI CATaWiiiigAT-EB.-Tho Park Dubin.. for /UNE, direct pectlcauler.rr Le en eale on [held proximo Lr

31114_4 b. WILSON,.1e2711 No.1111; Penn. alone Iland street.
MBBOIDERED ANDAPLICAMAN-Ece,TlLLAS—llaterlala marked for EtisbrolderT Arcand AI Irork by 31118. LS. WlLte/E,lett. N0.24 114 Penn street, aloe. 11.4.MILLIANOBLE. Lpholsterer, and.M

Dealer In L'pholsterr. elrholetale andact., Thirdntrer .b, nearly opposite the Tort.olllce.piff.Sielle.4l COA CH FACTORY.—No-.48 14. 1111,nl Alley, near Wand serest.MON E. 31. 1110111.0 W, Trot
sirILLIA3fSCIIITCIIMAN'S LithOgraph-le rs,tablisimnent; Tal.ni.ttreritAitereBthe tDillrieticZiraftts', EilitZtallel da—trr eliteetglind3lsmhaw

bineDrawing. %alums and Vlritlng Cords. ke.. onaraved orDrapoi
wn on Prone. and printed In Colors. Dab pron., eein the most approvedstyle. and at the moat reason-able prime.••

FELIX'S GENUINE EXTRACT OFTV: 2 MI. 1.1 •=112:ra.rc1.4.945'Pennstreet. Pittibna, Pa.Ifea.Berrare ofnnineroua counterfeits. reillinlly
Bread and Cracicere.

IRON CITY PILOT BREAD and CRACK- ,tx BAKERY, Nu.317 Liberty street, oppueitethe howl 1mithaeld.
hoeinglatiellared one oflforin's tinnier and PilotDread machines, I am prnmred toAU all orders for Crack-ere nr Pilot Bread, at tieabortest untied.Stnerinr'Family fiend. Rya and Thai/atria Dread, intonand fresh nary morning.iiteandoata 1101els. Or.. surplosl with bard and nft IBreed.aril! times.
.1%.g-Cakaa andeonfnetlnniu7on band and rondo loonier.

iirAe!ToEnll)--AlidCaonhiedioe!)
Book, by 11. D. KINn, Colo, Stark nod Fs. Tirol/cr.

NEW CLOTHING HOUSE. _ _

•Edmund Watts Woo.MERCHANT TAILORS.
NO. lOULIBEItrrsTREEr.-RE in reeeijd of their Fall'Styles: aloeirnYIZR tit ivTAmsotnf\siF:l/1Mg. &steers. Mu/May and Pilot Cloths, ofrariuntirs.neenodg CIO. of the Lent taakda and moot fash-ionable Colors fur Dm* and Prude Cicala Delain MAO,Casalmereli and Deeskiria Plain and Panay /viand Cale+/nem, ofentirely new &elan,

relehred..ef nairest styles. &nil Ingreat Variety. Altogether an unarm/and a/aorta/not to Inhigh we eall the attnntion of ourelistomers and the pub.Ile, andtex leave to smug, thory that all rinthes made byusshall beofsuperot)h, and at moderatoprima:.

•

; FifthStreet Stocking Factory.

tt tJLITY, ENERGY. AI%1) ECoNO3IY.nt.1,4 }roods it, Chll.lrom'a Ikar, dime. Mirka. En-o 0,1011, awl 14111WPrP, Aoki at man Whetnreea pile. at theElfin ',WeerMarking Factory; as nodefmn, fair r, vr„j.
NO ADVANCE IN NUPE. Wdl. DALY.StoolingFactory, lith stand, latmoen Wood and Itarirat.

ICROLSON & PAYNE,
INVl'Aerillt.tx oretKIKINtt STOVES. RATES, FRONTS, FENDERS, IC..Viol*, Sired, oppuattr Jim.!.

tARNESTLY direet attention to a new.44 ...Li hunt...pattern of VARhalt STOVE. justswump twat atm, to theirnow - Palermo ofmeal MOE IN()o-roVE.9.mumr a. Kept.), Stale"and the •tifettent Star."o
Thaw: OVYP in neatnewo of Sahib. erounthp of outplay. andaoundnows ormatowial. norm., any thing of the kiwi )'et
above. !hair
offered to the 102i41, atlm*naddition to ththeßetie!.alluded togenrral romprivem even thing In theirperullarHite,with the nowt immoral impraterneutaIn viewofreal utility. Platform and Vomiter St'ALES, DarkWagon Boxer. Hollow Ware, Alll and Don lam,nu, andTea Kettle.. Le- errol- Pnaitilo rarboty tiattle and

' Db. .An Impartkm la motioned. ruhlhnyTat
1. u, - CII-90161,111.J. J. tonnEv' vo. • OITCLUID.

• Livingston, Rog en & Co.
NOVELTY. WORRS, PITTSBUItGII, PA:TRACK and Depot Railroad Scaled, Hay,-.1-e.tu., and Ortan do:. Platform gaol Counterdna Doorlarks ofall tine,,Spring, Itnopand' hum!. Latvia.. FoamNIID ofwationno kinds Paint Nina, approval _.patterurBotta andFastening.;tinß,at.loIron earth:ono nrevor ye.

linty In fain, and COM.
IIL&FFE'r&OLD,

BRASS MENDERS. 1. 1.1111DE119 AND I/AS FEEEMRS.127 anti 1:9.77rdi Street, "Mburph.
AND:Sturlt STSICST. OPPoSISt 1111.r..11 ITATU/S. ILLSAUSAT.ytAN VFACTURE all kindeof Water, Gas
• and litcamElttlnas. linulawfitted upaltb[laa =ldSas. SOU Slu:rt male,_ mylif

.kBROTHER,
MARBLE MASONS,.to 4L7E:ENT,' XTREET. SEM: SE EENTRDESPEOTFULLY infortheir friends and

w Flotl'urkr at &".":Vg-T .Ptt le'u tiL mUreyjitlL:TkoeZnn. largesupply of lawntlrill 3.1.1111LE 31A .TEL, of Gm.clan and Otto all len MoilMOnlit,Tranta, Head StomaFurniture Slabs. d.• which they offer at a/dm/lady lowplP Mar ewl& In DINA.Slaty, and yawedto Order.lltmirtery lots enrlol.4. alla Freeport Stummavid

uaderrigned hem opened REBi.A.u-1m . rent at NO.410, 'Fourth strriet,a rewdoncs Trim Markel. Inearly 111,001 d to the MerchantsBank, which hec has band.gesed and Yanow prryemed to accommodatehe nnldle, atallboom, with any, thin[ duly may want In Ithin
Muer on the tale,dally,freen 12to 2 o'elorlLiL atutry •ttentkol mill Le give. to supply the t.able with alleve

dAISCILCIM orthe mown..
Meals and refreshments (crotched to order, at nlll3nunLon the shortest cotter,
Ivith thefacilities thesnit..,:ribe. to irii•ththetlon, he Crusts toLe Ode to merit a general and'avtenet. patronage, andinvitee a ndl (netall who dealre.at Ieny that.. comfortaLle need. well got up, and weed InnoeareptlonaLleetyln. -
Tern'. resionalle. JAIL: WILSON,7io. GO Toniih st.PlltsLurgh,- May 7,1263.- -

Tux Swan—Tug Ica, ac.,—.The riverrecededabout fruit or five inchea yesterday. ' 'The ice isNabout in the same condition as we haveroportedor the pasi .t;N:o or three 'days. The weather,cterday, not so told as the two days pre-ceding. but stillit was too cilia to thaw the ice.any\ .During yesterdaythe ion from the foot ofGreMs. street acmes to the 'lllinois shore; was Ifilled With people, whowerecroaning and recross-
ing, some on business, but the\larger numbermerely going over to Mina; for the novelty '6fthe thing. 'We heard of no aacideitts on the iceyesterdiy, excepts. hog orstwo:falling Into nn-airholetid getting drowned.\ . '-

\Bev ral &ores ofhogs creased the leo- yester-day, and several wagons\..containing dead ones,and also poultry and marketing; were 'receivedat intervals during the day and evening, Thewhiskey short and ten-pin- attain, of-whieh we
\ spoke yesterday morning,have inerisedinrim-!.berg. The tents now amount, to oda or ee en,and have been filled ever. since , they were ratereMvagabonds;eil, with loafer*, and such char-&demi, am are in the habit offrequentingtho dent;on the'Levee.—St. Loisir'

, Republican 20.h. \\
0 ~...7GarLsr FISK AT S. ...14•18.-011 SUllijac even-itp Jan. 16th, the estab lishment in Rt. Louis

7knort at Aahbrook's Pork Rouse,, wall destroyed.The fire originated in the i rd-rending depart-ment and the flue-cap ofone of the tanks e lo-ding, the entire contents of a took in a _li idstate teas fired from thequina e. -
Everything--save the books nd papers:— adestroyed, including thirteen pthousand- ho, 'which were cut and stacked -in- the celler, one

thousand tiercee and four hundred barrels oflard. IThe building was one ofthkergest InWeer and cost fay taotteanddellari. The et -
was valued at .5120,000. -

\ .
SHVCRI GALL—One of thelievereasales wohave experienced this wintei catronenatit, onSaturday afternoon, about ¢..!o'cloalc, and lastedthrough the night until abbot day-break, when

it ceased, the coming -fiona the north-Wefit;
and it must have been very severe upon tba'ship-pidg. -As. yet, however,•.we. have boardiefno
serious disasters, beyond'aevireliyesseell'in the
bay dragging their anchors. --- --- , . •

Tho vessels lyingat the North-Ricer wharves,being most exposed, were, in some nem, badly
liVestorday, Sunday. thetides were very low,asla alintYs the cue after a very severs nor'wester:Some of the streets in the lower part of thecity presented& eurioneepeetaele after the storm.Such,awnings as hid notbeen (heeled" were tit ,
entity blown toribbOns In the upperpert ofcity many trees were uprooted. • The night every:head lie/J clear and beautiful—but the tatroetphoto was piercing cold. - -
s ,The decks of the ferry-boato 'yesterday werepretty well -coated with-ice. Not'aTlurrUcle;...however, was +dale in either river or harborIn Brootlyn number of trees; -aiiirga aid&Dees,' thronghoit,the 'wan blown down,,• but .no other 'damage of-copses:pence,' that irebe4T of. wee cased...-11*, ]pressEmote or -;ritz Sioax fib,'Hersaiablo(Mani.) Patriot thin' deserihet loins ofthe et-feete of the late dlnatroneaternar=

, ,Among the manymanes destinction,-we.hate,Witnessed none- more,horrible -.than thatnear. Highland Light,' in- -Tenni; and ;tor about:two ranee betirersythat place aid Pikeitiestoni.,.Fire`staaelatretwireiked upon roast; ;andafter ticode,,-Irnadrede ofbitieli'ofstair :end:tithe,4;ittarretindalliesteiery;siwerfeidattrlletted tipoti4herii fn
eednalterand destrattion:':!'ltelexit;646 */1;-:..areirignaaa were employed onTutedertalti.icarting these go:Waster to the Wildebore. Pia...l=ll4w; tobe te•ilbligied f9t : ' •as&other joleee#. - '

STEAM. 3IARBLE WORKS.
319,321 and lAbntit stmt. eimmait Swilhjsda slew,. .. .

: • aII.
Tombs, G Stones.,llgga..t`t-t7,1;lowest rima. Three 'hundred =mod and 'elected de,signs for 31Onuments. 1e..:0n band. Mork wet PAO Mu-bin tarnished to the Trade atthe kwest prima AU ordersfilled with despatchat3191.therty West.

• alai • : W..W. WALLACE.--_____

WATTS S. CO.. Maioliaar Tailors, No,
18S'IlLertr.,atnud•-/s now rseulring ice! ,u eifgaflt.new styles of .a dof foe . gentlewan • o.sr. amoasng Of

SuperCLOTHS, Hears lanes and VelvetPlush. Caaluieresto4 Silk Vest:mow In great raristr: •
Persons In wantof superior Clothing ars test ecfulif.in-vltsd tocall andROMIDO our stock ler,. Maylog./a We

will endeavor tosnake Itto their Interest topurchase of Us.
nett E. WAITSt CV. IhS Marty street.

DRY GODS.
a. a. *outect.. 'Trauma n c.lmum rivt,

•...AA. MASON & CO., Whol.amie Beta
ikers i‘l. ancr and Eta pie 11,0- Goob 25, fifth

URPIIY BUMF',
;ant ave, ,,, lty Merchants, comatilntattl

EMISES
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AGENCIES. PITT BURGH GAZETTE. an? soil, and %lay ,had no rightit.to do it Wal RECOVER% Or N. E. CRITTENDEN'S GOOD

_

_

property with ut right, and yet that property Tue Brum-sea ix Jan. IN PENNaTLvANIA.—ThoGoons- Baas, Ls:cement:, &VD Attkomtsx..--t
4 (,'-t,it.„,i)'—}iari"'' been ftr iP°inied the el. Tlll'itSl3lY MORNING, JANUARY 213. 1844. was used, and might be made of great use, and indefatigable efforts of Mr. Crittenden, and the' „tee

cent number o the Heading, Pu.,\Jourtudeti \

• lerilttelatrala. ..1r the it°Meseta

weerthe 1

Lad% aebo eut elbeemi clock,,te 1 It number ofma-tecta,
"

...19 . 1. , .

ltrike:Carnert:recta Stretchat.l Leath, Pelting. reaa-
had cost the moneyofsome body. Batat present officers associated with him in the u a the fo!low .ing compan'son b‘ ws. Ed"ertaking. cattonal stoti_tcs of Der eonntY,\as tbsy,a

nuetne.d ty P. JIM Y.LL&are, of Hartlrd. Qmitleettrut, , PENNSYLVANL-1 SENATE.

.shown by ;he nieces ive reporm tho",Bill

it was without right. Whet right ,'we might have finally resulted in the remarry of the resno,,,rni, in tho yeam 1853 otud-18.14.•

if,' ho.ollar ror •alo a large anortment offall width..mane WI II Mi. • t the 111.311d1,111..e. 1:g1.75. his= Den %I.': oN via Itapam,or rue ca,,,,,cn , chossee to confer upon that corporation wouldsle- watches and jewelry .tolen from his eatablish- 1pond upon lour judgement and wisdomhereafter. manson Sunday~Dec.. bulk of theD 11. The

Ir,'ruirmk.`' Ta,..ttgr: .i.','.',?.1. 'w.il .kirh, or lone Tits FRANKLIN CANALCONIPANT.—WO find the fol.
, Superintenlent of CoMuloa kehools, , ~.. I

lona',arum oputently en hand, and for sale et the

riglhlltooref thM er. F. Pr :nickii etreewanaiapac.i nfflpg,olnc7too aue seto eeth do ' goodebneiedwInufloredatrthinsetimol
“Jfashlne Belting treput„e so. IniMarks% stmet. lowing report of this interesting debate, in the

"' arm,snow ,
~ J. ait riiiiddr4 .

; correvendence of the New Fort-Time.: build upon theism! ofPersiutylvania without Cu- Bedford.
, " Whole number Of Schools, -'194 `

'- ‘,. 8
• On motion ofMr. Quigglo, the Senate resolved thority.] As :soon as the burglary.was entandteen. en,- ' Number ye;. rired, 24 ,-.,-,'

itself into Committee of the whole, for the per. , Mr. P. continued, and !said he desired we picion rested on three has of this city, George 'A e NI monthsh 6f v rage _e. o to t,
_
-

pose of special amendment.. He then offeredth e would be so justas that those who have shame- and Lewis Ilazolltoneand Wm- Sadler, who hare i Numlxvr of Male Tetelters, 897, •following additional section: , -fully abused us'to dm North, East, and West, , longsustained a bad name for thieving and other Ij ' Do. Female do. - 09',• ---.1
Sec. G. That it shall not 'tie law ul for any should not base an opportunity of its aching 1easualideu. " ! Number cfMale Scholars, 11,610v 17.

Railroad or other Company to take easeseion of the honor and integrity ofPenylvania. Ilecon- They remained in Cleveland until about the t Do, Female eo, 9,97.9 k

paid railrood, or to construct any of sr railroad chided by saying that whatever pressure might .30G. December, whet, they leftist thePittebrush i ,Number learning Germ:4 2,#qo ..., Be sy
along Or in the direction of said ra mid from be brought op:4/the Leiodatura and he feared cars, and by an irregular route resulted Colual-1 Average No. ofscholars in each V,
Erie to the Ohio State line, without g there- it would he hea andfearful, for one, he trust- bus. There they. &sauteed fictitious names. and ; school, - , •Sa B 0unto authorized by Rome future act o Misembly; ad that asetYmember would be goierned by the • disposed of come aMall articles of jewelry.— I Theo a very gratifying exhibit, and ' te
and any authority given to any co ration, di_ aaniefeeling he was—that the honor of Pay , While there the Jewelry Store of Mr. Gooding ! eredit upon the int iiBeuce of the p i,l Ad.
reedy or by implication, for that I) 09e,be an d Irani& should stonebe his guiding mar, was entered, anti robbesh Thewere thence t- Ilm.ks." The Journal xplains 'ant In
the same are hereby repealed.

• Ma. Bockrstrar moved an amendment striking traced to Crestline, whore they took ,the cars for , 1844_ the Common se ly, under slalom, sia.
Ntr. Price, ofPhiladelphia, took th floor and out a portion of the preamble of tho bill, which I Pittsburgh, and after loitering about the St. I tam, were confined to Reading, ind'some iito

spoke for

-
some minutes in an able, olvquent and ; was agreed to. It is unimportant. Charles Hotel a alert. time, they proceeded to jlarger villages, and a few of the southern -

interetiting manner. Hesaid the pro tent was in Mr. Cause remarked that his colleague ( Mr. Johnstown, Pa. Stopping at a tavern, they pawn-ii ship.. Inconsequence of Gm provisiona,eskate
tho nature of a judicial aot—to talk from the jpates) had treatedthe Franklin Canal Company el a watch worth $OO for their bill, and offered_I act of 1849, the schoolsliave now boat extetffisid
Franklin Camel Company its franehive and its '

too kindly. The Lep-Stature had been too mar- to sell it for 30—although they seemed to have ; over tho whole emmo. Ifs"have 'not wittAu
property. It wan a question that should be met i ciful towards them. They knew when they

~ plenty of money. On.dundaY, while the. PeeDle . reach any copy of tho statistics net' theta.
with the greatest caution, and all parties who , were constructing this road they had not a: of the village wore at church, they went into the uv. v v

, ..coooss of tun several counties fortßertaill•
desire to be heard should hero a full hearing shadow of right. The Commonwealth should house of the Minister, titninehed it from cellar I but from the reports for 1949 and „for 1863it i

before a committee. The subject, however, was take it away from them, and the question, as to 'to attic, and stole all sorts of things, ale A.1-ev-dinb 1trikko thefollowing comparison of the )

not undergoing judicial investigation: and, in- jwhetherthey were entitled to any future con- ; $1,060 in gold coin and $.60 worth of jewelry. + Lancasterof county: ' -"
-

"

' , l
deed, the matter hied already been adjudicated adoration should ho loft to, the Legislature—, : Thenext day the village was thrown into the ' 1833 • , la% - Iin its preliminary stages. eSeriatorfrom Co- whether those who had expended their money 1greatest uproar by the mewls of the robbery and Whole numbOrofDistricts, `. 46 ' 9$
lumbia, who had preceeded Lint, hod intimated upon the road should ho recompensed or not.— suspicion was at once fixed on the young string- De. &heeds _ en .„-- sz* )
what wasdikely to be the decieion of ,:the Court; ', He was for removing it at onto as a nuisance.— ere at the tavern. A Ma/1 saw them coming &hod, „t required :23 n,:: 27 Ibut he (Sir. P.) hoped they the decision would , Thefalse, fraudulent; charlatan Franklin Coal , from the minister's premises, and sometime at- -m.erego'xo., ,r mon ths laughs. '6- up 1
be such as not to interrupt trade and travel Company, did not merit attention at.our hands. • terwirda a boy caw them going,down a road I1 Number`ofMale Teachers

~
- • 29T • , 28$

upon the work, lint to silo* the Company to pro- lie did notlike the Bill altogether, herbage it was leading along a mountain side.
Do Female for 79 . 67

reed without interruption lit would be. untie- ;not severe enough in RS provisions. But if he had ! The boys haling been thoroughly searched I Do aisle schtorme 11,572 " 51.1
coming thie Legislature toefnakeat a reproach to , had his way he would here offered one far more 'and nothing found on them, a large farce turned ,

i Do Fenutleile. 8,841' -4101
any of the tribunals of thelCommonweelth, or of stringent and coercive out to search the mountain. Part of the stolen • Do . te .irning German. , gge .

- 7Th
the United States; and the remarks of 31.f.'Buct- The question was then taken on the final pas- goods were found hidden under apiece ofa tree, ;

In the year 184irthe!Mastics ofBorkseesellal •
alew upon one part of the.preambleagreed with , Rego of the Bill, and the result was as follows : ; the money in another place, and other matters, 1

, were asfollows.---Whole number of districts thfis
the first impressions he retletved in regard to it, ! Yais—Hesars. Barnes, Crabb, Cresswell, Dar- I ,inaluding a few of Mr. Crittenden's watches, sholenumber of schools 7l; number yet tetra:
In their application to tho Qin of Justice every sle,svonaperguion rota) od, Frick, pry, Good- ;and a portion of 11r. Goodinee, were, placed on ' red 17; slumber ameba teacher. e.; number •Of

use IfSS to be encouraged *the ascertainment ; win, Haldeman, Hamilton, Iliestor,Jammon, Kin- ' the top of a stump some fifteen feet high. Th I, female teaches s 38; number of_o4ile scholars
and estebliehment of their tlighte, and for this ter,McClintock, MeFarland,Platt, price,

n,
ire, and of concealment were exceeditesly obscure„ 28..;wi female stilted-a 2413; number- hatpin,

reason it promotes the publicapeace arid tranquil- ! Skinner, Slifer,Wherry: McCaelin, Speaker-24. and nothing but the most rigid search could hire '
Cerman 238. Thesefigures, taken iiiesinnexion,

ity. He had made the same objection to the ; Yarn—None.
with what webait giyen above; show 1/tatal- ,

gentleman. (Mr. Daraie) and be was informed it So soon IS news of their arrest reecho. Aiwa, . • .1 Ih•ta- .eh Sae'hough Berke began ater ti tis atter 0

did not refer to the Application-made to the Su- , arose the ;jell, York fatness. Mr. Crittenden and Officer Simmone atarted _for ,

• • Mute much greater progress.l.han•her old Male
n Jolmetown Mr. Crittenden at once identified esmoister..

Court; but to tlie Poise-Office Department. Mose. Banixt—The Courier des Riots rois,i i . .
1 moister. The "%urea for thepreeent year ate;

[Here an extract woe read from It paper.] reference to the "call for information" in the his watches, but for prudential reagens disclaim'
.bit

curious. Lancaster had,. asthen thvi
,

lie would only ray that he referred to this, to Exprees, touching the charges against Monseig- ;el them for the time. While there tho boys emote of 1860 wus taken: a poptile.tionreselling n.

show thee it related tosmotherDepartment of the nor Bedini, intimates that an answer to the al. were examined and committed to the county jail, i, about 100.000 persons, and Borks bed abont 77,- '

governmont--not theJudicial. The legal grounds legations against that person, of cruelty, if not and Mr. Crittenden and Officer Simmons were e„„

- mae et according to the superintendent'srum%
upon which the Seektor intended to cast his murder, Min already-been giro,' to the world, ; tacognized to appear as avitnessee at their taint Berkey; hmt in 18z.3, mom n.hc.r „unties Ina t

vote wore, that the Franklin Canal Company was and (ifthe Editor is not mistaken.) that very vin- in March.„corp„roted with the (noon or the stat,,i,,, dication is to be found in the Express. The ed- , Being unable to entice from the boys the more imittnibn schools than Lancaxter.: Therause.erty favors, in addition to corporate franchisei 'tor ofLe Courrier, odeferentially submit, has slighteet information touehing the reminder of of this difference eeemo tote that Lancaster Les .ialways ei4o,yesl the kneels ofourcommon school
end privilege., for a special and definitepurpose, , either a very had mammy, or else he is betterac- ; the goods, Stemma. Crittenden and Simmons re •-

system, and hence, being an arch therw; the .
It wile to make a railroad from Pittsburgh to quaintest with what ia in the Espies, than its turned to Cleveland. They soon ascertained extension otitisnot moseented with as much', •
Lche Erie, It Na. a principle which tene tbe ; editors are themselvee. We do not remember, in from the keeper of a grocery on Pittsburgh st.. vigor now tolinight \be, while in lierksoaterhays.,

applicable to every corporation that receives 1 the first place, ever hiving seen the "defence" that the Marathons and Saddlers had a horse ing resisted thin application el the achoollaw, as .
corporate privileges from the Commonwealth ; I alluded to, but if thero Is such a docrunent in ; and buggy en the evening of the robbery of Crit- I lee_ e;.; re,,,,ihi4 .01,eopie nediag it made ha; ,t.

that commended iterlf to every legal mind, but existence, we have no recollection of over geeing ; landau 's store. fly diligent ' inquiry they one- , e.. , ,
partitive oy tee 'lean o of 184th liana prat to-:

which, perhaps, was not generally known to;
erasing they

it in the hew York E xpires. It is true nnonymus ceeded in learning that on that e
\ .ewwork wit} unwonted orgy since then extea-- ••

those whoslid not perms, legal education—that , communications have met oar eye, fromtime to went to Bedford, and at Medford e.th v learned •
.ding the ,system. The teartung of German, has

• t* n meat he made to life up to the ;
any cerpora ea time, preforming to show that the allegations 1 that at a late hour one night a box; was seen

iftegeb, hweeemajii Dello. while LI Latteweet.,
Pune,.1

-0 4of its incorporation--if it fails tofulfill against the Nuncio were not based upon truth,— i standing near a church. Lust night they pro-
d I itLas diminished.

the requirements of its charter, BUM' to accent- 1 but these were couched in terms so general and ceetled to the place, and after raking aroma /
h We have "slected these two counties for com.

plish its obligations , and violate* the conditional istaa.ellde,—ifwe iney be allowed the expreseion i over the premises, their spade finally struck t 0 pariscui, bees_ they con 'n two of the •
....

upon which it wag iecorpomted. _lt breaks the j—that they were very far from satlsfactorr to jar, when thisair was made to ring with " Eu-
,_wee ec the i toriar_ n,,,nter hod _Boding: t

mance with the State, which it .1,...,1 wh en those who were earnest and pineere enquirers for reka i'l,ip thelliing's English.
.

''"

Thecounty of Illeiheny is\nlso of stmehLtettor.. -

it obtaineda charter from the State. Thin is the , the truth. The je' contained forty-two gold watches withe ,eht in l
id;

to ec'tun, ova coideitting-therhsrp
haw of Pennsylvania. Look at the facts of the The Courrier, we observe, endeavors to make a .`considertble valuable jewelry, all carefullydon -

andrapidlyincrtiing city of,Pittsburg:l. The 'I
ease: the Cotnpeley, instead of constructing that f Point; by saying that, at the time Ego Basal and up in cotton wool ; and the place of burial semis, sthool statistic, f Alleghenyt mparethus: I. ,

North rind South Railroad, which it close Was I his compatriots were executed at Bologna, Mon- , well chosen -for the preservation of the goal" \ , ,ss _18 49 Igo , ; 1863 i

authorized to build, had gone contrary to direr- i soignee Berlin', the Governor of that city, had no ' from moisbire. ,
`c

••-•

Kan; and madean East and West Railroad. rid'
'

power to nave them, because the civil authority ' George Hamilton is thou .ti"orears old. Lewis umber of Distric 4. 3.b fib tDo. Scheele\ 292 21 '' : 368 t.

with a termini quite different to those designated was overridden by Austrian martial law. The i 18, and Saddler 17. They will undoubtedly Bur- :Male Teachers, , \ '4O 2'3 - afilis '

In the charter. Inetepti of being. a railroad to " Courtier"admits the "odiousnees" of the exocit- . for the punishment of their crimes, first in Penn- Female do. -94 , It'd\ , . -170 r.
nerve the yurpo,es contemplated, i n order to i than in question. Indeed. its effort, to shift the I eylvania, and afterwards iu Ohio—Clreelct.dIle' Male Scholars, 6.43 1 11,24 e 12,804-•DrOrnote the welfare and prosperity of the State,' reaportaihility from the Nuncio to the .kustriens, ; !dd.

••
• • - -.-- --- - - -

it had been made to servo those of aeo 1 indicates theeditor's true estimate of the tr --. .

U' •

Female lfteaedbb inrie,'arG e'lfrree't, "0; 2;11.1"e' ' ;'31:360.1192115: 1:- 1-:1.-, A. -

--..

notkite, they Show thet;altiMugh Allegb ny hes 1'.,,tabout thOultind more inhaltants thatLati-11;
easter equniy.lier . public sebool system •It‘ bat-';':;' •

\\
little'Moro important. Still the System increases :;r:; -;-.esiclentlY in' Allegheny emmtc-'xo fast, the tel, ,itti:` ;; =.few yearsmore it 3rililenrol:anteaterand If ''.-Gm behind. Already, in four.years ilianumbers,oftiebillaii nteending the ethS43l4 th,Cthat'o°UntY:\ 'has nearly donbledi tee MnedistriCia, and sixty..six. hely seheeli, and eighty-seren more teaChees -\

In 1 36.1the average number of selisiptiiin ttasii,lashedt in Allegheny ,.
was SQ. Inthe year 1868,-::. „-_it was78. We have mid that wa aro nut 1111141,1.: •the figures inthe-Superintendent's .repoti..exa ;-;;.t;correct. Ouf,reascn for this is,. in his last repart ~- 'he giros a larger number .4; school. distrietxie ~, ~.

-Penns:Annie ti an. over before, with'the sin tr •
~,_"°_,,m'ilY or~1% an'ioithea• itumbir ,a.i.:htd,'--9.61y0 isl.A.V.:4olos.:,7trii- upnotbelaeliattrii„figsdeili'ire dile .eiliibita nf, ibo eduentlenal-it`ditties ofour State,endaro ofopinion that nalasa;thescan be given cOrreedy, theybad bettee not,bet, glietiet tilL--.Vorpf-Am.- 4, ,i,'. ~.l ~,....,,, ..

arrxages for Sale..
•. •yettunditrsignedlils justrecciyeilfritnthe East, at Ids CAltitjAtlE

. lig.- situatud the Tan .3 ,1/o nun. tetasenburgh £ Ltrueoeerlit,, onlaud/d ,astortseent aglableftl-"rg_7t,' *l:ass. tf'tiitisita‘ Ima-ra dal 111A ntilLl'dfrr(Su, as, wbialthe isulacll on the .em. 'Joann isirairgMit Haring bag tya Vas.'t twee Inthe el la.,ars•atul gltb..hts well known. Winkles la tht Estst, ha gawp,himself Ittputtlog •dtsru all onmrstlentt.nage alskagg tcl.par‘bus nro,en,*.nonllT, tai:gallnod arming tcr thetigals.cteEspecial and armapt attcatlon. to scathingor l'Ar. 1.;unr.n. 10. -1;"14JZKPII 1111124 •
1101RJSIE''-'F'RENCII 'CUItRANTS,493;c 'tier k 'PATIOS'S,mab [Link cap 7:, , . Su tha Diamond. • •

- • • .
..

*r rEMPERANC.EVILLE PIiOPERTILFOtt\ a . SALE Or eiebanne: (o .Ilarebsrullse. Ten bulldlunLots Intho.karnof Tempersneerellle. A tanchanty lawn: • - - ,
or

enema to suyilereounlenlng to obtain promir Is' au. - 1,..,,&ba plans. Far parllnnan, eruluireof 11. MeLkIN: .•, ..

WUSEKEEPING URIiry .1-• 131:11CITTIELD 'emit. tanu llousdkeeplng, to their full.Ulanand Cottnu nbertingn„ .
.•

- 1:1111rDleginTlratlelu.,
...' Trltut.'ll=l:sl.ll‘9".; H .....:

...• . s_tilee d.lllonites 1 J:nnalturePrints. ta ........u.- - 'Ay. i .nd adored tAtukterpalart, Blau ate, tlx. •. • ~ -r, Az. ~.1: .0Y0t•awAslal attention to Ills en et Vann .\,en. buyers will always nod their saer.rtanat•Tivry. ••• •••
• • •'amet...4 , kg.kt.io9.. ,; , ; ~;

,"; '. jal6 =:'-".

ilitSSOLUTlON.—Thn,Partnership.hereto-j&taealatlia..lattrael the ura,liralisteiVha_kkaa
_RulkO.Wln1. i.L.tommnfsro.N. 0t..11t1 AND.,P,LIOD~mw the lnte firm vitrtylirwz.t.tb:. •rgin!Tri"...eit D I: VI Jame. :adolt7:7l-6name- nr. 2_4114: •tha akialasaa at usual at llso• .irtans; s,ra.'. 5 Marty; -.trwst...
• l'ituran.Jnlrie,lisn.

trayed or, Stolen. •

FROM theAsuilribei. tot S. ittliesnft,.TareatTpulaTiadtahk.h4t. Nov. lithijilttatro \soil'a 1/110'U013,X P. Eb.nnn: thareterri. imweS. TOW [ll 2/1) ).. JAM,.1011T.- - -

UNDRIE.S.-5 his Wiiiteßenns;
- = iritltrAtabErt.

CALOVER 25Q primeA_Jiztrh .17. an.c1:11,....m • ••
MEDICINE CIIES'I'S—A: new Totri7liViutdslex.At* tocedar. kr dab, •ccr. Market-at.and Llatnona,, . - and..ear. Yonatlv-and Smithfieldatt. "

WOR SALE"-;•.A. -tiro.story Frtinur.Dlrellin'e'*l ''.. 1imuaand Lot. situated co Ana stmt. Witness Cory..., It-, ,street andjitaballa Court: Alteattney city. etlntaltang kw .. •remit Woman. and kitebanya .r.radt bau.orturruld ,hr,,Brunt Inthe yard.-Prim, MOO. Tern' roo, • ..Apidy to,,Ja4• ~• • • ... , /I..V<LAIN 21 1111.1 t stmt.
,'SENDRIES —5 bble prime 3hiplo Sugar;200 ream, Gina Hattlioaapt,„..;;.....

, • V ' 111;14.1;ra 1.1.2 OM - I!,, .;,., I7'l - .20 bbia. rut stud dry To '

~,. ..Iri.,-III:, • IZO Luxes 0110 lila.: . ' . -.,• .Ito botea 0%12 and 10x12 at .” '-'. • I. • 20 bits. White ilautai Jetst YoYd sal:gb.. put,. ~ • . ...-.lollrt-ITATT•4I 00..'4.01 Liberty at:

\

u! Lynlr 138goralajuai7etoriiobLituao,anddor lower or outer14.OldiuWClneivdl Ole CF•ttip,rl of q2:.:1011::f.°!-1iip,St:.

CILEESE-54XNPr We - ji
Chec:s-e iu htoro and.is •.- ,s co.

Al ' 3Rxs Creaser Cheese Tors-41e.. , 1by A.. 4 A. 3IrcTIANE.II4.; 24 pt;
•

ifalbs -STOILE '. FOll SALE-.—Ong', • - :,....i.
bert fortha centre or,jct....lngham. Aang ...- ~. 5;,,,nubboalnors,anddor annt_eltea knaul to of - '

4.17, . . THOMAS WOO 3 Marked Wort, . , --t -1RAOB -"10 dozen hea4 Tcrwilgr, couAtfyJur, inals.'inat reed.l..and sa.la - td- -- . . -.-

_i._,ll."l7,ol:lll____2',____lNd M. •

DRIED PEACII •4124,1.AppLE4,,,
ri. 4pricr,•tearrAotrrP."*O.D.,,ltilr.r.1131,1iA0ALEY *CO.

tintori ittron to toIlliirrittnnrnPoonottn. VieillarOrs taltlntriiI=ougoirh4ll.lg,2lll:ll.tl4';4llllp4.m.,f
fr.r.r=c74l-o 'nt'uth.kMl "%glirdalugt'''''Irionent: Gentnnnentotto Imo otklskotter-schnnord woo(ssuristotlolt!totteaniztto , Satootoo,nVrergMkt:rott!s'llWtProllotedpitt=2,ll4, i.iffiairtei bt:iZe'rNl:44 •

-11p1MM,.....10 kegs and 4 bbls formateby%

IT. -
EILNIXIC 11. COLLII.,I.LL PAPER-A. large -assortment. oitatmolod beigutito
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